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+441478611824

A complete menu of No 2 Down The Lane from Isle of Skye Highland covering all 15 dishes and drinks can be
found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about No 2 Down The Lane:
without booking and we sat right away. ordered the cheese garlauch brot starter and the cassierlauf. both courts

were amazing. the starter was crispy, without exaggerated, crispy and perfectly complemented with the soft
cheese. so tasty! and the meat casrol was such a hearty sour. the bark in the mouth melted and the baked was
so light and fluffy. the interior of the restaurant has been made really beautiful, overall... read more. What User

doesn't like about No 2 Down The Lane:
good food, bad service. waiting for the bar. we sat in order, but as soon as we sat, there seemed no system to

the service, which means that tables came and left before we left our main (our only flure). no apologies. eating
was good, but the experience was stained. Please make sure that they use a table order system to be efficient in
the occupied times. read more. If you want to eat something tasty quickly, No 2 Down The Lane from Isle of Skye

Highland offers fine sandwiches, small salads and other snacks, as well as hot and cold drinks, Also, you
shouldn't miss out on the tasty pizza, original freshly baked in a wood oven. Menus are usually prepared in a
short time for you and brought to the table, and you may look forward to the scrumptious traditional seafood

cuisine.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Cereal�
STARTER

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MEAT

CHEESE

SEAFOOD

BEEF

ONION

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

STEAK

FISH

SANDWICH

PANINI
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